<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUNDAY</th>
<th>MONDAY</th>
<th>TUESDAY</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY</th>
<th>THURSDAY</th>
<th>FRIDAY</th>
<th>SATURDAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
|        | * Feed FA  
          * BRS410XX |         |           |         |        |          |
| 2      | 3      | 4       | 5         | 6        | 7      | 8        |
| * Feed FA  
          * Enrollment for Fall/Summer 2006 Continues | * Post CBRs to student accts  
          * S1000621  
          * S1000622 | * Feed FA  
          * Write CBR checks  
          * Dir Dep to bank accts | * Pick up CBRs in office  
          * Dir Dep available in bank acct | * Mail CBRs not picked up  
          * Bill – Due 5/15/06  
          * Transfer Student Enrollment for Fall/Summer 2006 Ends |
| 9      | 10     | 11      | 12        | 13       | 14     | 15       |
| * Feed FA  
          * Enrollment for Fall/Summer 2006 Continues | * Post CBRs to student accts  
          * S1000623  
          * S1000624 | * Write CBR checks  
          * Dir Dep to bank accts  
          * Feed FA | * Pick up CBRs in office  
          * Dir Dep available in bank acct | * Mail CBRs not picked up  
          * Payments Due  
          * Ext 2 & 3 payments due | * Feed FA  
          * BRS410XX  
          * Bill – Due 5/12/06 |
| 16     | 17     | 18      | 19        | 20       | 21     | 22       |
| * Bill Ext 1 & 3 due 5/15/06 | * Feed FA  
          * Process SOAs for Ebill  
          * Send Ext 3 SOAs electronic to Salina  
          * Enrollment continues | * Post CBRs to student accts  
          * Ebill published for student access  
          * S1000625  
          * S1000626 | * Feed FA  
          * Dir Dep to bank accts  
          * Write CBR checks | * Pick up CBRs in office  
          * Dir Dep available in bank acct | * Bill Ext 2 Due 5/15/06  
          * Enrollment for Fall/Summer 2006 Ends | * Feed FA  
          * BRS410XX |
| 23     | 24     | 25      | 26        | 27       | 28     | 29       |
| * Feed FA  
          * Send Ext 2 SOAs electronic to Salina  
          * Transfer Student Enrollment for Fall/Summer 2006 | * Post CBRs to student accts  
          * S1000627  
          * S1000628 | * Write CBR checks  
          * Dir Dep to bank accts  
          * Feed FA | * Pick up CBRs in office  
          * Dir Dep available in bank acct | * Mail CBRs not picked up | * Feed FA  
          * BRS410XX |
| 30     |        |         |           |          |        |          |